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Republican State Convention.
Chairman B. P. Gllkeson. of the Re-

publican State committee, haa Issued a
call (or a state convention to meet at
Harrlsburg Wednesday. Aug. 2S, at 11

. o'clock A. m.. for the nomination of ono
candidate for state treasurer, six candi-
dates) for judges of the Superior court,
and for the transaction of such other
business as may be presented. In this
convention the representation of the
northeastern counties will be as follows:

Bradford 3

Carbon t
Lackawanna. First district J
Lackawanna. Second district.... S

Lackawanna, Third district 1

Lackawanna. Fourth district.... 3
Luserne. First district !
Luserne, Second district !
Luserne. Third district 3
Luserne, Fourth district 1

Luserne. Fifth district 1

Luserne, Sixth district 1

Monro 1
. Pike 1- Schuylkill. First district S

Schuylkill. Second district 1
Schuylkill. Third district 1
Sohuylklll. Fourth district 1
Susquehanna S
Wayne 1
Wyoming 1

Tho total number of delegates will be 2S9.
of which the above counties will supply 34.

Ta tariff will tm aa iasne In American
politics Jast so lone as Hcmocratio in
capacity attempts to monkey with it.

Tho effort of T. F. Penman to set
up alleged Willed delegates In this
county without consultation with
Judge WUIard aji3 behind his back
may succeed, but we do not believe the
fair voters of this county will approve

nich political methods. The dele- -
;o be elected we believe will be

thorn Judga Willard desires. They
certainly ouarh to be. And we
may add that this ought to be ac
corded him without factional cont?o-- 4

versy or back-do- or efforts to defeat
him under pretense of beinj "Willard
delegates." ,

Reading, Humph I

It Is very kind In the esteemed Phila-
delphia Times to assert, apropos of
the recrnt directory canvass rivlr
Pcra.ntrn a population of 123, CW: "This
Is glst'uet cause for objection, 1 nut
warr on the part of Reillnc nnd 'he
war 'la doubtless at the gain, for the
beu Reading can do by the way of a
Ctrtua is 89,545, Scran ton and Heading
have btet great rivals the past twenty

s with the odds changing: about
.4usYfcooagh to keep all claims In busi-

ness condition, but .the census of each
la the central bone of contention. At

.' that pclnt Reading stops. There Is this
to say. however, before the matter Is
dirmimed: The Reading count Is gen- -'

: (Tally taken in advance of her Lacka
wanna rival, and there la a possibility
that the Scranton enumerators under-

stand addition as a valuable factor to
municipal growth, and If Reading can
prove any such thing there la Tare mu-

sic 'ahead"
Speaking for Scranton, and meaning

no unklndness to our pacific Quaker
contemporary, we wish to burl back Its
Ingenious Insinuation In Its teet h. It Is

easy for the facetious scoffer six-sco- re

miles removed to smirk and lest at the
magnificent and growing amplitude of
Scranton; It Is essy for him to give
ylay tJ the satire of hie skeptical Im-

agination; but if he will aim ply come
to our eity, go with us through the
stretching miles of Its recently multi-

plied new stores and homes, and view
with a just eye the multitudinous con-

temporaneous exemplifications of Its
Inoessaet and Insatiable; development,
we will wager a Roman candle that
the skeptl will return a devout be-

liever la Scranton's supremacy;.
- The proof of tbjo city's bigness Is In

"the observation thereof. Visitors are
cordially welcome.

. Fourth of .July.
With the dawn of another day of pa-

triotism, pyrotechnics, picnics and per-

petual racket, the most sedate Amerl-ea- n

dtlaesj eomeHow feels a certain
sense of secret exultation that he Is re-

siding in the iaad of the free, even If to

outward appearances he takes no pleas-

ure in (he din that 1s raised by Young

America in honor of the event.
the fact that our .wishes

are rt always consulted in the man-t1- --

which the government of this
Is "conducted and the opinion

tierUsea by the most of us that we

f - "1 direct national destinies upon an
..dved plan If allowed to, thla Is a

. titf fyoi country to belong to after
; V jf for (he people who stay

y 't aid enjoy tie blesalnge for
. Ce lerots ctb;entrelx fought

iV-- ; "Vv-v.-

. i t?r . f 1 C --5 rirtint (hat

the eagle should be allowed to scream
with an undue Vigor, tending to steal
the thunder of any of the Fourth of
July orators who are loaded for the ex-

ercises ef the occasion. It Is fitting,
however, that The Tribune should ex-

tend the congratulations of the eeaSbn
to Its hosts of readers, and wish that
the fires of patriotism may be kept ever
brightly burning within their breasts,
and that their love for this land of free-

dom may Increase at the return of each
Independence IXiy as they salute "Old
Glory" at sunrise and again at

Time for Friends to Act.
It is fair to assume 'that those Re-

publicans who. without consultation
with Mr. Willard. and without caring
about him. are setting up delegates in
various districts In this county osten-
sibly as Willard delegates, but in real-
ity as persons who would care precious
1'ttla about Mr. Willard If they could
by any accident get Into the Harrls-bur- p

swim. Aun. 28. appreciate fully the
sijin'flcance of their action, It is rea-

sonable to suppose that they are aware
of the natural resentment whleh will
bj felt by Mr. Willard s friends at this
open nnd tlasrar.t affront to his pros-
pective candidacy.

That being the case, we have only to
say that we are glad they have token
this early occasion to declare them-
selves. It will simplify matters to
know at one? who are friendly to our
home jurist's candidacy 'and who are
hostile, r.y planting the war Has fair
It the field, the latter need not expect
to escape the possibility of receiving a
vi;;tTtus lire, all nlons the line. Xor
do we think that Judge Willard Is so
devoid of friend in Lackawanna
county as to involve the ultimate Issue
In doubt.

li is now the duty of the latter to
rally to his standard, and to sit down
hard upon th? shifty schemers who are
trying to neak 'to victory on an auda-
cious Jugglery with his name.

Six Months of flayer Strong.
On Monday of this week Mayor

Strong, of New York, completed the
first six months of his reform adminis-
tration. It Is interesting to read the
various opinions as to its success. The
regular reader of the New York Sun
no doubt has by this tims concluded
that Mayor Strong represents, in poli-
ties at least, everything that is decep-

tive and vll?. But the equally out-
spoken Chicago Times-Heral- whose
own home municipality Is also underg-

oing- a Swift scrubbing, thinks exactly
the opposite.

For at least one thing It thinks that
"Mayor Strong's first half-year- 's ad-

ministration has proved the possibil-
ity of good government, even In the
largest, as for many years the worst
governed, city in America. Adminis-
trative honesty has been signally illus-

trated. This new exhibition of official
honesty and of unflinching cour-

age In the enforcement of existing laws
has struck a new note In American mu-

nicipal government, the effects of
which are being felt today In every
city clear across the continent. It can-

not be claimed that Mayor Strong's
administration has been n;

he has not claimed It, but has, on the
contrary, been frank in claiming that
It has been bipartisan. That Is. he has
accepted the fact of the existence of

the two parties, and has tried to deal
fairly In the circumstances with both,
while first of all and all he while in-

tent on the appointment of no man,
whatever, his party or whatever his pre-

sumed party pull, unless believed to be

personally an honest and competent
man, distinctly fit far the place. Every
honest citizen of the republic takes
fre9h courage , from this . first six

months of Mayor Strong to hope that
municipal government In America has
at last turned the corner toward better
things."

It will, we believe, be the consensus
of opinion that the Chicago view, albedt

somewhat colored with eulogy, Is near-

er the truth than the obviously preju-

diced opinion of the Gotham organ of
Tammany Hall. Mayor Strong is not
proof ajtalr.st mistakes, but the mere
fact that, entering office agains't the
greatest odds of a generation, and sub-

jected to an Intensity of critical scru-

tiny unparalleled In the history of tha't
office, he has been enabled to move for-

ward to fairly satisfactory result with-

out materially sacrificing the confi-

dence of the business men's element to

which he owes his election Is In Itself a
signal victory for clean government,
since It demonstrates that clean city
government Is by no means an iride-
scent dream.

As Important Convention.
Next Wednesday, In Boston, will be-

gin the first of five days' sessions of one
of the most notable gatherings of the
year nothing less than the annual In-

ternational convention of the Young
People's Christian Endeavor societies.
Fifty thousand delegates are expected,
and Inasmuch as 40,000 went to Cleve-

land one year ago, despite the preval-
ence then of great railway
strikes, It Is reasonable , to sup-

pose that fully that number
will attend. Although only twelve
years old,' the Christian Endeavor
movement already numbers a member-
ship In excess of 2,500,000 covering every
civilized country in the world, and is
rapidly growing,'. ' '

' This movement must, have great
merit, else It would not command such
rapid and yet uniform success, 'lie
general character may be fairly gauged
by the standard set by the various local
branch societies, which are recognised
on all sides as most valuable auxiliaries
to the dtrhttian church. The Endeavor
movement does not clash with the work
of the churches: it supplements and re-

inforces . H; and not only that, but
throtsjTk Its necessary participation la
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affairs of secular concern It tends to
make the work of the churches more
practical and effective.

To the various delegatea from North-

eastern Pennsylvania who are prepar-
ing to attend next week's convention.
The Ttlbune, In advance, offers congra-

tulations upon the prospectively pleas-

ant features of the Journey to and so-

journ in Boston; and upon the whole-

some stimulus which this five-da-y

period of broadening contact with
bright young men and women from all
over the world will Impart to their
future activities In religious and secular
pursuits.

It Is earnestly to be hoped that there
will be a large and generous attend-
ance at today's excursion to Lake
Ariel, for the benefit of the Sheridan
monument fund. President Smith, of
the Erie and Wyoming railroad, has
provided a schedule of trains assuring
an absolutely safe, rapid and comfort-
able transportation of all who may wish
to pass the day amid the pines or on
the water of this charming resort, and
there need be no hesitancy through fear
of dnsufliclent accommodation. The
object of the excursion Is so creditable
to the promoters of it and so thoroughly
In keeping with the spirit of the day
that we trust the attendance will ex-

ceed all expectations.
m

In Justice to Clerk of the Courts John
It. Thomas, it should be said that he
was not anxious to become a candidate
for delegate to 'the next state conven-

tion, and only consented at the urgent
reuuest of warm personal friends of
Judge Willard. If the Carbondale
Evening Leader and Morning Anthra-
cite want to slap Judge Willard they
will continue to make faces at Mr.
Thomas.

The 'Pottsvllle Miners' Journal pro-

fesses to be very much alarmed lest
Senator Cameron should forget to rally
to Senator Quay's support In the tat-

ter's present fight. We do not profess
to be In Senator Cameron's confidence,
but we are Inclined to suspect that our
Schuylkill county contemporary's un-

easiness s unnecessary.

The worst case of misplaced confi-

dence yet recorded Is the Pennsylvania
Democracy's futile hope that It can
reap a political dividend In consequence
of the present Republican "scrap."

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

"Senator Quay never held a stronger
position in this state than last year," says
the rtiiladelphla Press. "The errors of pre-

vious years had been renounced and re-

linquished. The Influences and associa-
tions of the disastrous Delamater cam-
paign had apparently been dropped. The
senator was wisely acting and moving In
harmony with general Republican senti-
ment. It was the satisfied and gratifying
comment of Republicans everywhere that
he was evincing a broad and liberal spirit
and was responsive to the public will.
This feeling, which was wider and stronger
in intelligent end influential circles than
ever before, was deepened during the
tariff fight. Senator Quay Imd 'the sa-
gacity to put himself in communication
with leading representatives of the great
interests of the state and to stand earnest-
ly for their defence. This attitude was
cordially accepted, and, together with the
manifestation of liberal counsels, it won a
more friendly disposition. On the part of
some active forces which had never been
In entlro accord there was a willingness
to recognize this broader leadership and to

for the advancement of com-
mon Republicanism. Senator Quay's posi-
tion before the state was better than It had
ever been, and he must have seen it and
felt It, as other Republicans did. If the
situation Is different today It Is because
this broader and wiser policy was not con.
tlnued. If there Is a conflict in Republican
ranks. It Is because narrow and perverse
and Intolerant Influences have been al-

lowed to supercede the higher and better
councils. If Senator Quay had pursued
the policy and cultivated the tendencies
of last year, there would be no Issue now.
The mistakes of the past few weeks have
been made against the protest of every
discreet friend and every prudent counsel-
lor. They wanted to hold the same atti-
tude which they held last year; but when
it becomes a question of preserving ct

and upholding broad Republican-Is- m

or of following the Juvenile and per-
nicious counsels which are doing so much
to injure Senator Quay, there Is no choice.
This situation is not one which has been
made by those who are now on a different
line from Senator Quay. It Is made by the
foolish and blind professed friends who
have placed him In a false position and
who. If they had their way, would destroy
the vitality and vigor of Republicanism."

II II II

Senator Quay's ability to talk without
saying anything is well illustrated In the
following characteristic Interview In the
Pittsburg Dispatch:

"Have you .received any proposition
from the opposition to compromise?"

"I'osltlvely, I have not"
"What do you expect will happen at

Harrlsburg August 28?"
"I cannot say, precisely."
"Have you any Idea how many dele-

gates you will have In the convention?"
"No, I have not, and If I had I wouldn't

tell you."
"But you expect to have a majority V
"Sure."'
"How about the claims of the people In

Philadelphia?"
"Well Just give those fellows a bunch

of paper and a lead pencil and they can
do some figuring that will show almost
anything."

"What do you think of the proposition
to place the election of state chairman In
the hands of the delegates Instead of the
permanent chairman and the candidates?"

"I did not know such a proposition had
been made and I have no opinion to ex-
press."

II II It

"Nobody," says the Wllkes-Barr- e Rec-
ord, "has been able to explain satisfactor-
ily Senator Quay's opposition to Chairman
Ollkcson. Neither do the people of thl
state understand why Senator Quay
should so strenuously oppose the appor-
tionment of thn state as provided in the
constitution. Until the motive for these
Is made pkln the suspicion will prevail

.that Quay's sole purpose was to defeat
ami aisrredit the present administration.
Ollkeson's work as chairman of the state
committee during the last gubernatorial
campaign clearly entitles him to

Meantime the duty of Luserne Re-
publicans Is clear. They must see to It
thai the delegates to the state convention
are pk-'lge- to support Rice for Superior
court, first, last and all the time. Every
delegate should consider this his first duty,
apart from an other considerations. It Is
of the utmost Importance that the delega-
tion should be united to a man." '

-
ii ii ir

In the opinion of the Norrlstown Herald,
"Governor Hastings has done nothing
whatever, during his brief Incumbency of
the office he now holds, to forfeit publle
esteem, but everything to merit an in-

crease of eoafldence and support He has

stood faithfully by the publlo Interests in
every emergency that has occurred. He
has striven very successfully to protect
the treasury treat too lobbyists that
swarmed around the halls of legists-tlo-o.

Svery veto daservsa and reeeivee
publle approval. Every bill that he has
signed has been carefully and conscien-
tiously considered. He can well afford to
have his record scanned. It Is exceeded in
no particular by that Of any person who
ever occupied the office in Pennsylvania.
Governor Hastings' course Is eminently
proper. He is standing for popular rights
and for party interests. He is repelling a
most unjust and unmerited attack upon
himself."

II II II

The suggestion Is made that the gov-

ernor defer the appointment of a Judge to
fill the position made vacant m Luserne
county by Judge Rice's elevation to the
Superior bench until after the Republican
county convention nominates a candidate
and then appoint the nominee. It is
claimed that this would relieve him of the
task of selecting ono of the many eligible
candidates in the field and obviate a
great deal of the disappointment which
would follow a choice made at this time.
The esteemed Wllkes-Barr- e Record thinks
it "would be rather embarrassing If tha
governor appointed a Judge and the con-

vention failed to indorse him. On the
other hand. If the nominee of the conven-
tion Is ratified by the governor, he can as-
sume tho duties of his position in time for
the fall term of court, with every chance
in favor of his election in November."

II II II

According to present plans a regular
Quay headquarters will be opened on July
6, at 1414 Pine street, Philadelphia, from
which the fight throughout the state will
be directed. Senator Andrews, Frank
Willing Leach, Durham, te

Treasurer Henry K. lloyer and other
leaders of the Quay faction will be In
charge of the establishment, and they will
be assisted by a corps of retainers In every
county in the state. Special attention wilt
be paid, of course, to the legislative dis-
tricts In which the delegates to the state
convention have not yet been elected, but
the counties that have already chosen the
delegatea will not be neglected,

II II II

Colonel Georgo F. Huff, of Oreensburg,
congressman-at-larg- has lined up on the
side of the administration In tho state
chairmanship fight. He wants to see Mr.
Ollkeson Colonel Huff said:
"I think It the duty of the Republicans of
Pennsylvania to sustain the administra-
tion In tho course It has taken on the reap-
portionment of the state. Governor Hast-
ings acted In accordance with the mandate
of the constitution and his oath. For that
reason we ought to give all the aid possi-
ble."

II II II

All that Senator Quay can be Induced to
say for publication at this time is: "I am
confident that I will defeat the people
who are fighting me, but I am free to ad-m- lt

that it will require stiff work to do it.
I do not care to talk at this time about
the details of the campaign, but may have
something to say later on."

II II II

Jefferson's two delegates have an-
nounced themselves for Quay.

TOLD BY THE STARS!

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajsochus, The
Tribune Astrologor.

Astrolabo cast: 4.10 a, m., for Thursday,
July 4, 1893.

JSP
A Child born on this day will undoubted-

ly represent the red, white and blue edi-
tion. He will smell powder at an early age
and his lungs will be Inflated with Inde-
pendence Day orations long before he is
old enough to wear long white pants and
play tennis.

No one born today should find It neces-
sary to hate himself If he refrains from
voting the Democratic ticket on local Is-

sues,
Mr. Casey, the inventor, no doubt regrets

that he did not put a fender on himself.
The hurrah over Harrah yesterday was

a species of thinking part.
The harmonious condition of Lacka-

wanna's Democracy may be illustrated by
a pack of lighted firecrackers under an In-

verted tin pall.
Ajaechns' Advise.

For the best criticism of the rendition of
the opera "Henrietta," consult our morn-
ing contemporary.

FOURTH LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.

The Republicans of the Fourth legisla-
tive dlstrlot will assemble In convention
In Odd Fellows' hall, Dunmore, on Sat-
urday, the 13th day of July, at 4 o'clock p.
m 1895, for the purpose of electing two
delegates to the Republican state conven-
tion to meet at Harrlsburg on August 28,
1895.

Election for delegates to this convention
will ba held at th regular tmllltiip tilnraa
on Friday, July 12, between the hours of
b ana i p. m, Election districts are

to representation as follows:
Archbald No. Delegates.

First ward, First dls J
First ward. Second dls 1

Second ward 1

Third ward , 1
Blakely

First ward , t
Second ward 2
Third ward 2

Carbondalo township-Northw- est

district 1
Northeast district , 1

Carbondale city -
First ward. First dls... 4
First ward, Third dls 1

Second ward. First dls 1

Second ward. Second dls 1

Second ward. Third dls 1

Third ward, First dls 1

Third ward. Second dls 1
Third ward. Third dls 1

Third ward, Fourth dls 2
Fourth ward, First dls 1

Fourth ward, Second dls 1

Fifth ward, First dls S

Fifth ward, Second dls 1

Sixth ward, First dls I
Dickson City I

Dunmore
First ward, First dls 2
First ward. Second dls 1

Second ward, First dls 1

Second ward, Second dls 1

Second ward, Second dls 1

Third ward. First dls 1

Third ward, Second dls.......... 1

Third ward, Third dls 1

Fourth ward 1

Fifth ward 1

Sixth ward. First dls 2
Sixth ward. Second dls 2
Elmhurst borough 1

Fell township
First district 1
Second district 1
Third district 1
Jefferson township 1

Jermyn borough-Fi- rst
ward I

Second ward 2
Third ward 1
May field borough 2

Olyphant
First ward 2
Second ward 2
Third ward , 1
Roaring Brook township 1
Throop borough 1

Wlnton borough-Fi- rst
district 1

Second dlstrlot....; 1 '
Vigilance committee will please take due

notice and govern themselves accordingly,
B. A. JONB8, Chairman.

SAMUEL D. JONES, Secretary.

WILKES-BARR- E WIT.

From the Esteemed Times.
A child born this day, In Wllkes-Barr- e,

win have freckles on his right Instep and
will be very: narrow between the ears,
Tho saenttoa W hear will eause a ilekUnf

sensation to extend from his larnyx to his
vermiform sppendix.

He will Join the Wllkes-Barr- e base ball
club, if there is snythlng left of it when be
Is eld enough, and will die of. ossification
at tha proper time decreed by fate. (The
lloroseoplst ro the Scranton Tribune.)

A child born today. In Scranton. will be
possessed of a head of the dimensions of a
balloon with contents of the dcnsltyof
hydrogen gas.

As soon as he Is able to spell
in poster typo and multiply the

names In the city directory by 27, thus
potting at the exact and true population
of his native city, his education will be
considered complete, and he will be given
an editorial desk on a Scranton

FURHITURE

Hill &"
Connell's.Bi,roffl

WASHINGTON AVE

The Best of Them ZEROAll lathe

Porch Chairs and Rockers,

Fine Reed Chairs and Rockers,

A Few Baby Carriages Left at Cost

Cedar Chests Moth Prcor, In
Three Sizes.

Hill &
Connell,

131 ind m
WASHiNGTON IVL

Refrigerators

WaterCoolers
JEWETT'S PATENT CHARCOAL FILLED.

. WHITE MOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

THI

CLEMK Wi Of lET CO.,

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

a, BP
AO Mil
0

Clarence M. Florey, the
sporting goods dealer of Wyo-
ming avenue, has devised a
scheme to keep, the boys in-

terested in the matter of base
ball. With every ten cent
ball or bat he will now give a
fine cap and belt, which are
uniform. Among the hustlers
is Mr. Florey.

SUDDEN DEATMrty

The best wearing, most stylish, and
tho greatest raluo of any l&OO Mod's
Shoes on the continent. -

Beat calfskin, dongnla tons, solid
leathor soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Solos.

Eaoh pair contains a mld-u- p Acci-

dent Insurance Policy tor 1100, good for
eodays.

Wear Lowls'Accldent Inimrance Shoes
onoe and you will never chants. Tha
Insurance noes for "full mcasuro."

Talk with your dealer who Mils Lewis'
Shoes.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227 LACK A. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

EY1NS ft POWELL, Prop'n

THAT WONDERFUL

Teas Is foona oolj hi tns WEBER

Otll sad sss these Plaaea and ssase (foe see
Piaaes we bars takeala esoluafeeefrgaa

cuzr.xrsr cn5mhs;

Grand

t

Sale

BEGINNING FRIDAY, JULY 6.

All Summer Goods have been greatly reduced in price, in
accordance with our semi-annu- al custom. Every one of our

23 departments has more or less of hot weather stuff, that we

aim to dispose of during the month of July regardless of cost
or value.

Ten years of truthful advertising in this city is the strong-

est argument that we can advance in behalf of this important

announcement.

nun

id-Summ- er

Clearing

TH

WE ARE S

Having inaugurated the largest sale of Men's All
Wool Summer suits at lower prices (quality consid-
ered) than was ever offered before in this city, and
as the demand still continues lively for them, we
will manage to keep up a good assortment at the
popular prices of

dealins
HATTERS AND FURNISHERS,

hy drawing from grades that have sold as high as
Eighteen Dollars. Though alone in the field, we
promise to satisfy all comers till July 10th.

"TLIE
I ML OH III I LliCf

WHY

101
TILL AT IT

square clothiers

FORTY-EIGH- T

AND Hi HY-1- 1

QAMTEQQ"

NOT
Buy the latest style ?

It don't cost any more.
It is just as serviceable.
It is far more beautiful.

The latest style in Bedroom Furniture
Is the Curly Birch ; it is a
Beautiful Wood; takes a high polish;
Is strong and stays well iu place.

It can be seen at HULL & CO.'S
New Furniture Store on Washington avenue,
Next to the Presbyterian Church.

5ROft3 kMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Tumbuckles, Washers, Riv.
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEHBENDER
SCRANTON. PA.

UMl r
cticM l Ml i(M

Wtism In itmM hit t.
mpmiKy,
Mlt.

ImsMismaltlaullr.
Bssoll la 4 ertrv U ao r4 w.

fSAL. MEDIC1NB CO..

OPS TIES

OAK BILL STUFF.

HE CGilMONWEfUTH LUMBER CO

TELEPHONE 483.

ft PL

22 CoBmonitalHi

11 Bld'g, Scranton, Pa.

RE8TORE

LOST VIGOR
im faff NmaiH DtMlH. Lm ft Sum! fxmf " tMi
Vk.le Mine wMkMM. turn

aukUf mmwH. WMlc.icJ
MUM nr. M.M. fnilAOl bwt far few.

Atrapkr,
Swim

wssks. tin tertl tiurantM M ran X MUM Ua. MMMy. AWtM
CUnUiul, Ohto.

For by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmaolit. cor. Wyoming Avanun end
Sprueo 8trofc 8oranton P -

BAZAAR

MISHIT

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
ad Supplies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

IK ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Stationers and Engravers,

SflUCIUWIRIUIVE.

T

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and

Little Neck Clams

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE.

DR. HILL & SON

ALBANY

DENTISTS.
flt th, .M: best t, : for jold espj

and teeth without pistes, called crown and
brtdire work, call for prices and refer-ence- s.

TONALOIA, for extracting test
Without pain. No ether. No fas.

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

HARDWARE ON THE FOURTH
differs verr little from what It doss st nr
other time. Why? WelL as to oar Hardware,
mostly Deoauss it oouian oe any natter.
RoweTer, the tth sacsnste oool things for In-
ternal application, and some articles of Bard-war- e

lrnd themselves forcibly to this Idea.
From the bumble k to the all important
In AMAtn frMMF. Hltril all tha artlcOra atMl
speeialtteo for "qatek oooliag op .rations" as
well as Ior neeuag purposes.

-- )


